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Just Remember
nominated. Both of these nom-

inations will help the Republican
ticket and strengthen Taft's
cause in the State. Whether as
much can be said in Illinois is un-

certain. However, once the pri

sellThat we

Notice of Reduced Rates.

The Corvallis & Eastern Rail-
road will sell, "daily, between
June 1 and September 30, 1908,
round trip season tickets to De-

troit, Ore., for $3.6Q. Between
June 1st and Oct. loth, to New-

port, Ore., for $3.75; to Yaquina
for $3.25. Return limit cf these
tickets October 31, 1908 On
Saturdays and Sundays only,
from June Gth to October 11th,
round trip tickets to Newport at
$2.50, return limit the Monday
following date of sale. Sundays
only between June 7th and Sept.
27th, round trip tickets to New-

port for $1.50, return limit date
of sale. No stopovers allowed
on these tickets.
45tf R. C. Lin-ville- , Agent

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Stotes Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, May 8, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
State of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust 4. 1892, Iona M. Courtney, of Wood-law- n,

County of W ultnomah, State of
Oregon, filed in this office Way 8th, 1908,
his sworn statement No. 10048 for the
purchase of the W i-- a of SW 4 of Sec-

tion No. 14, in Township No. J4 S, Range
No. 8 W., and will offer proof to show-tha-t

the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the County Clerk of
Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 16th day of September,
190S. .

He names as witnesses: S. N. Warfield
of Alsea, Oregon; Sam Bowen, of Alsea,
Oregon, V P. Shough, of Alsea, Oregon;
Chas. H. Osburn, of Portland, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or be

Bread and Cakes

Freslx
Every Morning1

in

Pure
Food Department

The Genuine Butternut,- - Nothing Better

KLINE'S
Established 1864

New Clothing
New Dress Goods
New Belts, Collars
New Bedding and
Floor Coverings

fore saidi6th day of September, 1908.
BENJAMIN Xy.

last pub Sept 14 Register.

LOW
RATES
E AST

WILL BE MADE THIS SEASON BY
THE

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

LINES IN OREGON

From Corvallis, Ore.

I am Back
In Business

Come and See Me

At old stand ef Whiteside
& Cooper

SPECIAL
Cut Prices on Fancy Dishes; .

Come in and look the stock
over. AU fancy dishes at
greatly reduced prices.

D. D. BERMAN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.- - ,

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,

Tune 29th, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Oscar Hay--
. ,r s-- V. n n, T.I .1 0ter, or uaiias, ureu", wuv,uujivTonR made Timber and Stone applica
tion No. 01, for S 2 of NE 4 and the
TJW t.a of SE 4. Section 20, Township
10 south, range 5 west, Willamette Mer
idian, has filed notice ot intention xo

make final oroof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register
ol Rcppivpr of II. S. Land Office at
Portland, Oregon, on the 24th day of
September, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: W. V

Fuller; of Dallas.Oregon; Eugene Hayter
of Dallas. Oregon: F. A. Elliott of New- -

berg, Oregon; R. R. Liggett of Airlie,

Oregon.
ALGERNON S. DRESSER,

last pub Sept 18 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,

July 3, 1908.
TsTotiee is herebv eiven that Julia A

Olts of Dallas, Oregon, who, on July 3,
1908, made timber land application. No.
019, for SE ofSE of Section 20,

Township 10 South,' Range 5 West, of
Willamette meridian, has filed notice of,
intention to make final proof to establish
claim to the land above described before
the Register and Receiver at Portland,
Oregon, on the 24th day of September,
1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: W. V.

Fuller, of Dallas, Oregon; Oscar Hayter,
of Dallas, Oregon; Eugene Hayter, of
Dallas, Oregon; F. A. Elliott, of New-ber- g,

Oregon.
Algrrnost S Dresser, Register.

Last pub, Sepf. 14.

Portland and Return, Only $3.50.

The Southern Pa-ifi- f Oompury and
Corvnlli" & Eastern Roilway are selling
round trip a to Portland from Co
vallis for $3 50, prnnd goins on ery train
Saturday or Sunday either via Albanv or
wpt fl'de and yood retnrning either via

Albnynr west side, Saturday, Sunday
or Monday.
ltf R. C. Linvilt.e. Aeenx

Aa follows :

Both ways One way
To throngh via

Portland California

CHICAGO $75.10 $90.10
ST. LOUIS 70.10 85.10

ST. PAUL - 62.60 84 35

OMAHA 62.60 77.60
KANSAS CITY 02.60 77.60

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
by the Gazette Publishing
Co., for $2.00 per annum, or
25 per cent discount if cash is
paid in ativ?nce.

ELECTIONS FOR 1908.

Registration reopens Sept.' 20.
Closes for election Oct. 20.
Presidential election Nov. 3.

Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT

WILLIAM H. TAFT
of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.

For Presidential Electors

J. D. LEE. of Multnomah County
F. J. MILLER, of Linn County
A. C. MARSTERS, of Douglass County
R. R BUTLER, of Gilliam County

REPUBLICAN QUARRELS.

We would be pleased to have
every Rerublican in Benton coun-

ty read the following extracts
from the National Tribune as its
notes of warning are certainly
applicable to Oregon and should
induce every Republican to wake
up and go to work :

Are the Republicans goine to
settle up their quarrels ? The
well-wishe- rs of the party are be-

ginning to ask that question with
all seriousness. For while Nom-

inee Taft is the apostle of peace
and has been doing much to place
the olive bransh in the handy of
all concerned the month of Au
gust is slipping away, and inter
party fights are quite as acute as
acute as ever,

Republican quarrels are not al-

lowed to distract well-inform- ed

men, as a rule. Fiercely as the
party wrangles before the Con-

ventions its factions are accus-

tomed to close the ranks after
Conventions. August is usually
the great month for the Republi-
can peacemaker. The quarrels
this year have been of an aggra-
vated character, and the month
of September, when the Presi-
dential campaign begins, finds
the party fighting inside its own
lines. The old and prac iced

peacemakers seem to have retired
this year. New men are at the
helm, and they are not as skillful
as some of the oldsters were.

National Chairman Hicchcock
is giving some attention to the
adjustment of these factional
fights, but in spite of him and of
Taft the fighters keep on fight-

ing. Every effort to patch up a
peace seems to be followed by a
new outburst of trouble The

j

olive branch work, however,
seems to be of the utmost import-
ance at this stage, of even more
importance than the organization
for the National campaign. For,
although voters are very intelli-

gent in splitting tickets, the fact
remains that with local quarrels
the National ticket is .bound to
suffer.

President Roosevelt's hand is
seen more and more in the man-

agement of campaign affairs.
Apparently nothing of import- -

ance is done without consulting
him. Every little while the
newspaper dispatches tell how
this appointment to campaign
work was made at the suggestion
of President Roosevelt. The
travelers up to Oyster Bay are
not quite as numerous as the ,

travelers to Hot Springs, but very j

many of them are oh campaign
errands. National Chairman
Hitchcock goes there every little

r

maries are out of the way Repub
licans are more apt to get togeth
er for the campaign.

Soon the effort will be to arouse
some interest among the Repub
licans in their National ticket.
There is great lethargy. True
this is August, and the election
is 11 weeks away. Lethargy has
become a growing feature of
campaigns in recent years, and
sometimes is not as dangerous as
it might seem. None ti e less,
the fact is thSt the ticket of Taft
and Sherman has not aroused
much enthusiasm. The applause
has been perfunctory from the
country at large. There has not
been sufficient disposition to take
off one's1 coat and get into the
work of winning voters. Inter-
est in the personal differences of
the leaders has been more pro-
nounced.

For these reasons many good
friends of the Republican Party
want to see a change in the spirit
of the campaign. They argue
that it is time for the columns to
be moving forward. Tafts chan-
ces for election, of course are
good, but the idea 13 becoming
prevalent that it is possible to
lose the Presidency if they do not
watch out- -

ISSUE OF CAMPAIGN.

The overshadowing issue of
the campaign really is: Shall
the administration of President
Roosevelt be approved? Shall a
party of demonstrated capacity
in administrative affairs be con
tinued in power; shall the reins
of government be placed in ex
perienced hands, or do the people a

prefer to trust their destinies to
an aggregation of experimental
malcontents and theorists whose
only claim to history is a party
name they pilfered?

With a record of four decades to

of wise legislation ; two-scor- e

years of faithful administration;
offering its fulfilled pledges as a
guaranty of its promises for the
future, the Republican party ap-

peals to the people and, with full
confidence in their wisdom and
patriotism, awaits the rendition
of the November verdict. Sher
man's speeeh of acceptance.

The Republicans of Missouri
feel that with Taft and Hadley
as leaders they are in fine shape
for contesting the state in the
present campaign Missouri is.
one of the states that will be
vigorously fought for. Nation-

ally, its electoral vote of eighteen
and congressional delegation of
sixteen may not be necessary to
the choice of the next adminis-

tration, and to a Republican ma-

jority in the next House, but it
can never be prudent to let a

single vote go by default. Mis-

souri was Republican by over
20,000 in 1904, and Democratic
by a few thousands in the off-ye- ar

1906. It ought to be Republican
next year on the national issues
presented. With its varied in-

dustries, agricultural, manufac

turing and mining, Missouri cer
tainly should be Republican if
protection alone were the policy
at stake.

Mr. Hadley's unanimous nomi-

nation for governor opens a large
vista of progress for the state.
The succession of governors for
thirty-si- x years has been Demo- - to
cratic without a respite. 1 his is
the politics of Bourbonism, based
on ring manipulation, state board
rule for cicies, gerrymanders and
other gross unfairness. It can

Both Taft and Hadley represent,

our -

15c Colored Out-

ing Flannel
8 1- -3 c.

Saturday this
Week Only

The fire and water committee
was instructed to see that suffi-

cient fire escapes be installed in
moving picture show now being
arranged by Elgin & Kiger.

The controversy over cement
sidewalk constructed by S. L.
Kline on south side of his resi-

dence, was placed in the hands
of the street committee with in-

structions to consult the city at-

torney and take such action as
he may deem expedient.

A proposition of the Willam-
ette Valley Light Company to
install new . poles equipped with
the latest modern fixtures on 1st
street was referred to ordinance
committee, to report at next
meeting.

The Mayor was instructed to

appoint one or two new night
police. .

Adjourned to meet Monday
night.

THE FRESH COW.

Following Calving She Must Have
Good Care and Feed.

The fresh cow has a right to good
care. If she does not get it her ownei
will suffer. The fresh cow, especially
if young, is nervous and excitable. Foi
this very reason she acts In such a

way as to annoy her owner or keeper,
but the owner or keeper is not wise
who is weak enough to give vent to his
annoyance in abuse of the cow. The
cow is not to blame for her nervous,
condition. Harshness will actually
lessen materially the supply of milk.
The man who cannot control his tem-

per would better let dairying alone,
lie cannot make It pay.

The fresh cow also requires care and
judgment in feeding on account of hei
feverish condition. She Is not only
fevetish, but weak. She will crave
water, but only a little food. The
water will be better if it Is slightly
warmed. Professor Smith of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska suggests the fol-

lowing as a method of feeding for the
first few days following calving:

"Whatever is given her should be of
a light character, such as well cured
clover or alfalfa and a little bran, pref-
erably made Into a mash by the use
of warm water. A few pounds of
bran will have a cooling and laxative
effect, which is always beneficial just
after calving. The' following day fouT
or five pounds of a mixture of equal
parts of corn, oats and bran would
prove satisfactory.

"Without oats it would be well to
feed equal parts by weight of corn and
bran, gradually increasing the corn to
three-fourt- of the grain ration, at
the same time making the daily feed
gradually larger until at the end of
three weeks she is receiving a full ra-

tion of ten or twelve pounds of grain
per day, the exact amount depending
upon the size of the cow. In the mean-
time the cow should be given all the
clover or alfalfa hay she will con-

sume."

Cows In Hot Weather.
Spray the cows before they are

turned out to pasture In the morning
with a mixture of equal parts of coal
oil and fish oil. Cne gill, applied with
a spray syringe, trill cover the neck,
shoulders and legs of One cow. The
following mixture Is recommended by
the 'Wisconsin experiment station:
Resin, one and- ohf-ha- lf pounds; com-
mon soap, two cakes; fish oil, one-ha- lf

pint,
: and water, three gallons. Dis-

solve the resin by boiling In one gallon
of water' and the soap cut fine. When
dissolved add the fish oil and' tne' re--'

malfifler of the water. Stir thoroughly
before using: Apply with sryrrnpre or
bFush. i This 4s an excellent fly repel--

leHtie-i- d effective.

the era of a Greater Missouri.
Globe-Democr- at.

A Harney county Republican
was heard to murmur the follow-

ing a few days ago and to voice

the conclusion that it is no won-!-er

there is vitality in the Demo-

cratic party : ' ' Wherever you
find a county court that is Demo-

cratic you find every line of pat-

ronage it controls going to the
Democratic newspaper and never

smell to the Republican paper.
Wherever you find a Democratic
official with patronage to bestow
if--, is the same thing. But on the
other hand, when you find a Re

publican official with patronage
give he either divides it with

tVio TVmno.ratie Daner or. gives
the latter the lion's share."-News- .

Henry Wattersou, of the Lou-

isville Courier-Journa- l, predicts
the same "ground-swel- l for Bry
an thia war that we had for
Cleveian(j jn 1902." The people
have not yet forgotten that the
"swell" soon vanished and the
soup-hous- e took its place.

Over at Colfax, Washington, a
woman left her four children at
home and went to the theater.
The men were away harvesting.
The bouse caught fire in the night
aud the children were burned to
death. What do you think of
that for criminal carelessness?

Council Proceedings.

Petition of many citizens

praying that former action of
Council granting permission for
All-Bent- County Fair to be
held on the streets, be recinded.
Granted.

Petition of Mr. Beard to run
sewer through block 16 present-
ed. Prayer granted and refer-
red to sewer committee with

power to act.
Resolution introduced by Mr.

Irvine requiring all people to be
off the streets by 12 p.m. Coun-

cil instructed Chief of Police to
enforce the ordinance.

Communication "of Mrs. E.
Stokes, complaining of nuisance
at lot 4, Madison street; referred

proper eommittee.
An ordinance was passed for

construction of a lateral sewer
in alley through block 3, County
addition, City of Corvallis, 366

feet, to intersect sewer on Van
Buren street. Council appoint-
ed as viewers Henderson, Craw-

ford and Chambers.
The Poke Judge was instruc-

ted to "have permits prepared for
construction of . cement side-

walks inside of prescribed lim-

its. -

The street committee was in
structed to follow provisions of I

cement ordinance, which means
that all cross-walk- s an the cem-

nt district shall be"-- - built
cement.

Tickets will be on sale

May 4, 18

June 5, 6, 19, 20

July 6, 7, 22, 23 .

August 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for Return in 9O days with stop-

over privileges at pleasure within
limit".

Remember the Dates

For anv further information call on

R. C. LINVILLE, Local Agent. 1

Or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

and nothing but
best.

Your ESuslxsczs

Benton County Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of all kinds of

fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,

Sawed and Split. Cedar Shakes

Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, Brick, Cement,

Shingles, etc.

You Take Mo Chances
When You Buy Groceries

At This Store
All our goods are guaranteed tj

comply with the

Pure rood Law

while to report, and he is execu-- , be safely predicted that Hadley
ting many of the President's di--1 will make one of the ablest, most
rections in the management of energetic and most valuable gov-th- e

campaign. j ernors in the country, He is a
One good feature for Republi- - young man of great ability and

cans in the West is the fact that promise. His election would
the primaries are out of the way.

'
please a large majority of the

Kansas has just held a primary American people, for they know
and nominaied Joseph L. Bris- - him as one of the most active

tow, Fourth Assistant Postmas- -'
t

and capable of the youthful poli-

ter General, for Senator. He ticians who have appeared in
ran as a radical. The radical public affairs in recent years.

We have the best
the

Vc Warii

candidate for Governor was also


